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Article 52

PIVILEE 0F OFFICERS AND U<PWYEES

1. Ail Oovernors * Directors * Alternates * officers and
employeea of the Bank and experts of the Bank performing missions
for the Banik:

(î) flot being local nationals, shall be accorded the
same immunitîes frou immigration restrictions, alien registration
requirements and national service obligations. and the sae
facilities as regarde exchange regulations, as are accorded by
members to the representatives, officials, and employees of
comparable rank of other meubers ; and

(ii> shall be granted the some treatment in respect
of travelling facilities as is accorded by members to
representatives. officiels and employees of comparable rank of
other members.

2. The spouses and immediate dependants of those Directors,
Alternate Directors. officers. employeca and experts of the Bank
who are resident in the country in which the principal office of
the Bank is located shall be accorded opportunity to take
employment in that country. The spouses and immediate dependants
cf those Directors, Alternate flirectors, officers, employees and
experts of the Bank who are resident in a country ini which any
agency or branch office of the Bank is located should. vherever
possible, in accordance vith the national law of that country, be
accorded similar opportunity ini that country. Thei Bank shall
negotiate specific agreements implementing the provisions of this
paragraph vith the country ini which thc principal office cf the
Bank is located and, as appropriate, with the other countries
concerned.

Article 53

EXUWTION PRMI TAXATION

1. Vithiri thc scope of its officiai ectivities thc Bank,
its assets, property. and îmcc.. shall be exempt from all direct
taxes.

2. When purchases or services of substantiel value and
necessary for Uic exercise of Uic officiel activities of the Bank
are made or used by thc Bank and when Uic price cf such purchases
or services includes taxes or duties, thc meuber that bas levicd
the taxes or duties shall, if Uiey are identifiable, take
appropriate measures to grant exemption from such taxes or duties
or to provide for Uicir reimbursement.

3. Ooods imported by the Bank and necessary for the
exercise of its officiai activities shail be exempt from all
import duties and taxes, and from ail import prohibitions and
restrictions. Similmrly goods exported by Uie Bank and necessary
for the exercise of its officiai activities shall be exempt frou
all export duties and taxes, and from ail export prohibitions and
restrictions.


